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been
inaacialyiPikekTilkthiPio.faSiboiriid 'Chisitanteme LK 4 An' direrat idi idiotdance in this plsoe, on fiettnearmaning last,
in the sixty-third yeer of his ago. His heal*waken poor denting -the entire 'past *inter,'
hating sofferedwith arhenmatki affection ; but
we believe latterly be had been impinving with
ahope-ofrecovery. We are told that on, VA:
dayevening be remarked, to hie- Wife that he
felt,a verypeculiar sensation, and soon liter
Sell back undone:ions, expiringatAcid SAO in
the morning, a stroke of apoplexy ervidenttylm".

As aninstance of what penierenweeisteady
industry, integrity and honorable dealing with
fellow men'may do, Mr. Wino maybe pre.eird-
nently quoted. ! Iris career was commenced
early in life as an Apprentice to the printing
trade, subsequently apublisher, later an 'attcir-
ney, amassing s handsome fortunebyhis wipe.ear tact In nuiiagemeat .of business transao•
'lions, filling satisfactonly and ably Important
national trusts, and !liming the esteem of all
with whom he came in contact, whose esteem
Is worth the liming. L -. .

Asa polithian, he was consistent andfirm in
his convictions, never swerving froin what he
consideredto be. the right path. Daring, the
Ificemman campaign, ho received iheappoint-
went of Chairman ofthe DemootatioState Ont-
tral Committee, and directed the workings ofihat_politiCal conflict in'a masterly manner.

Ash gentletitaii, ho Litre withoutreproach that
"grand old name." Who that bath been hisguest, and marked the easy yet dignified grace
with which he dispensed the amenities and hos-
pitalities of life, will fail to attest it? Full of
the finer qualities in nature, which were per.
fected, ifpossible, by education and polish, he
had gathered in his beautiful home a library
collection and museum, unsurpassed, perhaps,
in any private residence, and which will long
remain a cherished memento of the good man
who haspassed away.

. The poor loved him, for out of hisgreat plen-
ty he gave much—and this alone hien enduring
monument.

As a public-sphited citizen, his benefactions
are too well known to dwell upon here. Suffice
it that the major improvements ofour pleasant
village are due to his immediate enterprise and
liberality. He was, until within aieeentperiod,
a ,rorl lop man. Life to himwas not "a weary
return of light and darkness, sleeping and wak-
ing, being hungered and eating." Ho was ao-
five, and not weary in well doing. •

But last week we published a communication
from his pen; but a ;few days earlier he was
made President of the newly-organized "Brad-
ford County Historical Society," having alwayi
taken a deep interest in historical research.
Now the hand is stilled, the voice is hushed in
death. Abler pens than ours will give him till
meed ; but this faint tribute is sincere. What
we have all lost in him is great—may he have
entered into the enjoyment of a reward which
is infinitely greater!

-The funeral was attended at his late resi
deuce ou Tuesday afternoon last, by a very large
concourse of Citizens and relatives. The ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. Was. Ilicatrtt-
ERY, who preached an eloquent and impressive
sermon. The entire clergy of our town were
present. The .remains were borne from his fa-
votite apartment—the elegant library--to
er,:id. Cemetery, where they were deposited.

CoUla PEirIEEDINGs--SEcOND WEER.
—The :.eemul i4ek of Court opened -on Mon-
day in. iruing, sy9, at 10 o'clock, Judge STREET-
Eli and IHifl associate judges pre4ent.

The following additional transfer of lieenses
was made :

H. Stiles, tavern in Troy township, to John
Hiller.

H.Peck's Wen' in Burlington borough to
David Morgan.

Daily Van Allen, tayma in Sprin ,,tielil, to E
E. Brown.

Alexander English was On motioa appointed
constable Of Albany township.

The case of the Borough of Towanda vs. John
F. Means, was finally disposed of by the Court,
sentencing defendant to pay a fine of one dol-
lar and costs ofsuit, and ordering the sheriff to
abate the nuisance. ' This prctsecution was
brought against CM: !deansfor erectinga build,
mg in Washington street. Mr. lifeafis contends
that the street was never laid out, and that the
finding ofthe jury was unjust.

Thefirst case talon up was that of Smith
Lent's use vs. Geo. M. Prince. Verdict for de-
Emdant.

ommotion, Jacob iiirklmft.was admitted
as sit attrirnvy-at-law. • •

W. C. Bogart was appointed a commissioner
to hold an inquest to consider the lunacy of
Polly Chilson.

•

A decre.• wa, gia tiled divorOngJohn Granger
ota his wit,.
A potato?' was tiled by the trustee.; and con-

gregation of the First Presbyterian Church of
A tln.ns‘, praying for incorporation.

In the matter of the clam for damages' of
Anthony Mullin' against the S. A. E. E.E., tl:o
following viewe:s were appointed : John S. Mad-
den, W-11. Itnsb,dl, Miles Prince, Wui. Mix, L.
1.. Moody, .1. t t. Frost and U. I)..lSortlett.

I:. Co, matter of F. b. Ford and wifeand Bar-
r:.. Th.• Pa. e. S 11.11.Co.
th, Court appoint .1. F. 80,..‘10r11t, U. S.;eoo-

-

du, ..1. G. Mat tt hem s, W. D. Stevens, 'John
lUa( t 1:11...n k and A. B. Payson as
Vit'Wt

A L_UNV d ie tl.•r case of I.liw-
rzlie, %a. Ames:

The eal, 'rowleyvs. J. ItleCatiy, J.
and I'. Sullivan, was taken up, and 'after a par-
tial hearing was sttaed by parties in,favor of
defendants.

In the matter of the application for a Derr
,omit iffidgeac Os!, Toivainlacie4 near Hawes
toy fvetory. the Onirt appoint E. It. Myer, M.

,olbatigli, W. IL bodge, SamuelMcCord, Itobt.
Mee. c ntot J. M. Sniiley.

0,1 t-zaturday afternoon Jorge Mr,nern an-
notmeeti the death of C. L. Wmtn, a member of
the bar, in' some feeling and appropriate re-
marks. At the conehision of his renuarka 31r.
IlEttern moved the Court

That a committee offive be appointe 1 to draft
rcsolntions expressive of the sentiments of the
Bench and Bar upon the death of CIII/ISTOPIIEH
L. \Vann, and that said committee report at a
meetng to be held by the Bench and Bar onthe
Inth mat., r.t 9 o'clock in the forenoon ; and'
that the resolutions then adopted be enteredupon the records of this Court ; and • that the
Court do now adjourn.

Motion was allowed and Court adjourned.

gar Below we give the decision of
the Supreme Court in the'liltaxm sr. IlEtwrrr
ease. The case has attracted not a littloatten-
tion in the Court of CommonPleas of this coun-
ty, and the pinion will be read with interest :

1. Where owners of adjoinhg lands, having,had a dispute about their Immurdarie,i, agree to
refer the deeds and drafts to a referee tu'run aline which shall be final, and such line was run
accordingly, it becomes the true line tinder the
compromise.

2. Where afterwards another line is run by
agreement, which id set aside on the ground offraud, the question again arises as to which isthe true line, and it is for the jury to say wheth-
er or not that run under the first compromise
is not the right lute.

Error to the Court of Common Pleas ofBrad-
ford el miltv.

Opinion by A(‘NEW, J. Delivered March 29,
197()

It was ankrror to charge the jury that the
line run by Judge Morgan zooid not be set np
as a conseutable line; and that itwas abandon-
ed by both parties at the settlement made in
1854. Such abandonment (ifit took place) was
a matter.of fart and not of law. The legal effect
of the compromise of 1851. would have been to
avoid the Morgan line of 1943, had there been
no imposition in procuring it. But the very
questionin the cause was the invalidity of that
eompromise on the ground offraud. .11 invalid
the pa rt lesWere thrown back upon their former
boundary,and then the question arose on the
3lorgan .Ine. AcCording to Cowell's testimony,
he and Warfurd, hiving a dispute about the
1oanclary line between them, agreed that JudgeMorgan should take the deeds and drafts, and
run and make the line between their land's,and
that this should, be final. The proof is clear
that Morgan did run and establish a line. The
compromise of their dispnte, according to nu-
merous cases, was a good ground to supportthe due established under the kompronuse.
Brown v. Cooper, 7 Watts, 311; Perkins v. Gay,
3 S A 11. 3;7; Brown v. Osterliont. 7 -W. ,t. 8.
311: Brown v. Caidvrell, 10 Watts, 114 ; Hageyv. Detwiler, 11 Casey, 409. The boundary thus
fixed was con-clusive, and unaffected, even if bypare; by the statute of frauds andierjuries.A new dispute_kating arisen,. and e ectmentabrought by kninia,J. Smith, the set tlement ofthis litigation in 1354-01 y thernuniug ofthe line
by James A. Paine, would have had - the same
effect in establishing that lino in lien of Mor-pan's had this settlement been fair and not Pro-cured by imposition. 'But, the avoiding of thatsettlement by fraud, remitted the parties totheir former boundary, wherever it was.- Tho
'defendant had a tight to have submitted to thejury the question whether that boundary was4.not t e Morgan line. Itwas error therefore toassu . that. the Morgan line was abandoned,as th. was purely a question offs‘Th judgmentwas therefore re -1; a re-Hire tidal de 7,0r0 awarded. - .

il" Great inducements offered to
cavil Imyerp, at Cowtu.St Mtn's.

fogad ttporter.
LOCAL AND GENERAL.

g.Rooms to rent on Mainstreet.
„onire at Cova.u..t

gte-The officersof the GrandCorn-
lisiidei7Knightatemplar will suit Saw
4, Wednesday next. •

lg.Worth looliingat--the elegant
horst block" in front of Col. A. G. MA9OOI

r,idence. It is from 31r. Cl9orpirnes giatrry,

p„," Mine hOst " Dieat, of Green-
-0.1 Cottage, has the reputation ofgetting up

finest trout suppers ofanybod,y in this se°.

se-Now is the time to subscribe
the ItEronrrn. The fall campaign will soon

,en and every Republican in the county,
031,1110'e the paper.

P.krII4SON & KENNEY are offer-
a large stock of Groceries Ind Provisions

client , for cash. Any person examining
a,ortment and prices will notfail tobny.

iavat-11.--..-Yr R. 1K Howiiu., of
zrr, n , was one ofthose commissioned to take

nots of this cOnnts: instead of Howz How-
! mated in last week's Pacrourra.

vEr C. F. Cnoss keeps a first-class
store. Go there. If yore dori't sea what

t.aat, 5.k for it. If you don't want what
.3 toy something else. Ho will try and
.. ,mntiate you in some manner.

dit, that a first-class organ
t placed in the Preabyterian Church of

,:ts plane, from a celebrated manufacturer in
. It will be completed by autumn,

t a ~..st of $l,OOO.

rm.- L. E. CatiIIBUCK, of Orwell, re-
:lt captured a bald eagle, which measures
foct and six inches from tip to tip.. Ho is

and prospering finely, and is cousid-
rcd great cariosity.

urn.- We learn that Mr. DANIEL Sr•L—-
hn purchased J. A. Itnetnin's Store, COL.

t.1.1: and Elizabeth, streets, and will soon open
,turd: of grotvries and proNisioms. We

o's 'cull success.

r4. To Bradford Co.. Lodges. LO.
T rka,e roport as soon as possible your

.41 a rertain circular from No. 223, bear.
_ Mardi 31. 1870.

CITAIBIIAN COM

According to announcement
”..1, ',one weeks ago., a Special Emmiaation
,r te.kein-rs for the slimmer term ofschools will

in the public school house in Towanda
.1, onsittortlay, May214th.

A. A. likrzccr, Co. Supt.

• NATHAN NORTHRUP recently
twilit a ••six•ekletl beauty" which weighed 11
,acth, aft, rit wa, dressed. Mr. N. presented
t..gether with F.uveral others of_a little less

t" M. C. 311accrn, Esti., of this place.

ti4. Eagle Hose COuipany, of Pitts-
cmpattied by some fifty or sixty citizens
ptarg . will pay our town a visit onWednes-

,.., neA. The firemen will he the guests
Ito,. Company, No. 3. We believe

contemplated on the occasion.

A most singular, accident and
• . oi.curred in itidghary township

: tleiniler storm cur Tuesday evening
a ei.L. As MICHAEL CoNKre m, of that

wit; driving his team from the field
1., had le..en at work,• lightning struck

!,, killing them instantly. Mr. C. was
1 Ilnimiemions by the stroke, but recut,.

.1 .ifior a lit time. lie naturally feels that
a very else call.

and wife left
• Harrisburg ou hearing of the

at on Saturday, reached Pitts-
:. lan• take the regular train for this

...L-gust Superintendent DF.:5:10N1),
r.,14 11.• t•lt unti,•n of affairs, fit ted up a train

.1. , edit himself, andPronght them
~,„,:day nt.,rnitig

Superintendent WicKEß-
r..,tiee that an elimination of .the

• ,:u•, of the St-.„te 'Normal School at
1,•.-1„ 1.1 will c,:nint:uevuti 31..nday, June 13,
•a.m. Th., lloard of Examiners will

: -•-!

• . :it.' `;t:111.• SuncrMten„l,-ot or Deputy, and
• .10, .uperint,tidentA of the conntn•s of

Smquelint,a, Brad-
Lyvotning

V \ I.I.*AbLE ItEI'EIPT—HOW To SE urn:
. • \ NI.NT AND 11.1ITIM:NS IN EVEN):

.--This may 1:•,, accomplished by calling
;.IN.,' B. elillitoic and Intl:lug n libetallse-

'. a from his large stock of l'aper Hangings
T;;Mlow Shades, and re-papering every
~i your lmuse, thereby making it neat,

• and cheerful. it. lie is otTentig
• . ap a tine as.ortment of stationery, gold
.- picture &anus, bibles, school,
.:•••••; miscellaneous and toy books to

•,• yomig, the old and the children. We
• • ..", t e:..amine his goods.

ls '' Decoration Day - to be
the G.A:It. and citizens of thls

.• • •,1 tin iinth? We. notice arrangements
.1.4 Walk all over tilt . - country for a prop-
. ..Z:eo. ofGl...day. Shall the noble deeds

Laws of Bradford who fell, be 'for-
••, i by their surviving, enntradek and those

the fruits of the victory won by the
•,;en t of their blood? Ifthe Grand Army

:: • tit to initiate die Movement, let a
~f tile: citizuni: be called, so that we

!cast show to the %%mid that ne hare
0tt..:1 tvlin Were sacrificed to save

•"

INONAL.—The Owego Gazelle says
the gnestg at the Ah-tt a-ga 'Joust on

r a.ir Mr...JUDSON Frxrr, of San Fran:
•.. I...utterly of Towanda, Pa.

v. W. MCGLATIIEUY and E. T. Fox are
„ling the Episcopal. Convocation in Phila.-

uoli. E. 0. Goontucii and family arrived in
Saturday evening. .

Rev. C. W. BENivErr will deliccl• a lecture
M.E. Church, Lome, on Thursday 'even-

2:;th inst. Subject "The Holy Land."
leetnre is well worth hearing. and should

.;•:..ct a large audience.
MADILL, S. M. L.trrox anti E. P. Hoc-

-1 this county, are members of the Kan-
... ‘inflition nhich left Elmira, last week.

DEsmo.,..;:n; Assistant-tinperintendent
N.Y. has reeted 31r. BISHOP'S

and removed his family to this place.
1)iWELL.-

.1 wail cif s oTow Falut col my eat.
mists my languid head tohear

Nittrb11.111pughi, Mr. Editor, to write 119 more
since I had made my bow and bade

”ne and all, gaud bye; but such a wail of
-h e.ques upfroni the sorrowing and af-

•: oi Orwell Hitl, that I can forbear
am aroused,—their old friend Jo-

is 1,0/. Some mischief, saythey
• • him; some evil beast has devour-

backward bat he is nut there,
we cannot behold kiln. The ne-

' -air, SN11:41 hazt been searched in

h.- Oint-rn in thr: aided by
eminot tell where lie,the said Jot

~• is oe at nmoi. Hence the wail
• that I.. .?deS up on- the silent air.

, art i xpr.•, ,,1 that theirgray hairs
••••/,1:•1:•,nored, and perhaps be torn out by

in their frenzy: while bewailing the

,rr:Aing and afflicted ones of Orwell
e ent ,,rte,l—dry up cony tears—for bo

yen that your son JaSEPII IS in` l,...,lth—he is get alive—as anxious and
toserve yeti as in days gone by.nny time. you are iii trouble and he can

• 1, ,11: all you have to do is to whistle' an
to your aid. •

tb,_. 115)11 time he will bid you again--one; L4.:.1 Lie. JOE. DAVIS..

• -
. •

Ilt*isoWn de,'Mad Are

jidevlifeWieseouroldeirsem told. tke.I ,4tekiltse4:44ht 414A1,10011/4-fri for
VW' teiria, be as you ean,
Indiftuiytiody ryneaOdng ftiaaut it, "blow
lariar;bate,yet; gild loam on iitO
1t;04tees postbanibpaiti)7orireatisketiori.
We go-for the men and women; Orenythingelas
that hews to »a as long se they stick to. the
text squarely.' ; Of course, they: ought' net to
iiettekenfour lioupoobemised,aititit ga. pot.,
tage, if they cease ttial;this.'
taper maker, llring.inS insall village,we'dpuff
everybody in itthittook hie bat offand beefed
it our command ; butthe rest might look out
for slurs, blackguardism, and a -magnifying; of
their defects in a sensational manner, a we'd
'thus lift oumelvesin ,she. estimation ofothers
and floor oar enemies (all are such that ,do not
make -special effarts'in- our behalf): ,We can
take care of ourselves, end therefit can de the
same. They need not take scentfrom thepub-
lie crib for public institutions, as tee winter-
tasted right there. If a neighboring 'town had
the best school-house or meeting-house In the
county, we'd tell our patrons Quail was liable
to tumble down andkill all the little innocents.
and that mamasana papas 'would be called up-
on to mourn the loss oflittle dears that could
not be returned to them: If natMe had given

sister village abountiful supplXOf_ tier beau-
ties and mineralwealth, we'd Makethem as in-
significant as possilde, and blowup the man or
men thatwouldettempttoinale, then useful.,
because it might become a rival of our own
town. If we knew any newspaper man who
took this course, we should not bare written
this idea; but is it is, it may be flea in the
ear of some that cansee a great distance. Bell
esteem is "big" with us, to be , sure, but then
it is ouropinion thatwe should succeedwell by
taking the courseas herein marked out.

Now,. Mr. Printer,we'll just tell you a little
story that we hear about one of the Bradford
county pedagogues, and then we've done till a
future time. We copy- the story, which runs
thus : "Apedagogue who resides in Bradford
county, while teaching seven *wattle in' 1852,
walked 880 miles—that is 7 miles per day ;lour
months in 1863, 616 miles, or 7 per day ;Al
weeks in 1865, 2,860 miles, or 19 per day; six
weeks in 1866, 720 miles, or 21 per day; one
week in 1866,480miles, or 36 per diiy ; 17 weeks
in 1868, 771, or 9 per day. Oa several occasions
he has walked a Milein eight minutes.. In1867
he frequently ran twe miles in ten minutes as
he was going to school in the morning. Hewas
almost invariably at the school-house by eight
o'clock, a.ni., remaining there until ,half-past
4 o'clock, p.m. During about seven years he
was very dyspeptic, and was told by several
skilled physicians that ho could live but a short
time, as dyspepsia, liver complaint and heart
disease had ruined his constitution. Heceased
taking medicine and began moderate exercise
in walking, whichproved so beneficial that he
carried it to the above extreme. When he cern-
menced this exercise, he measured only 28 inch-
es around the breast under the arms, now $B,
and is as healthy as the majority of people, to
My the least. Daring thepast 14 years he has
taught 25 terms and had over 900 different pu-
pils under his instruction. Siuce ho commenc-
ed to teach he has spent-6GO days at teachers'
meetings, frequently walking from s.O to GO
miles to attend them."

Wellnow, we guess,,if you know of any ill-
natured dyspeptic, you can tell him how torun
away from the disease and leave it for the doc-
tors to nourish. We've-afew things more in
our mind, but must save a piece for next time.

From your DIA. JOSHUA.

Srumpvii.LE.-=Mr. Editor: Forsome
time past we have been on a stand as to what
calling iu life to pursue. We have finally come
to the conclusion that Atrrlicatatur would snit
Its best, and Authorship it shall-be. We always
thought 't would be a glorious thing to "wake
up famous" some morning. Racing Icing wait-
ed for something, to "turn up;" and it hasn't
done it, we propose to turn np something. We
supposed we bad "struck ile" a month or two
ago. and that the eagle of fame was about to
perch on our banner. Seeing what a glorious
harvest of notoriety Mr. Form ..was reaping by
being embraced in the " Wirumirts' Bites" busi-
ness,. we resolved to followin his illustrious foot-
steps. I had got mi-" maiden speech" nearly
ready, and had spent a few half days, before
the mirror, in perfecting the attitudes, when a
dispatch announced that the "Winimins! Bi-
ters" had "met their Waterloo" at Boston..
Oxivr. and ANNA and LIZIIE and BUSY and
Orortox had come to grief, and Mr. Folio had
retired to krivate life a sadder if not a wiser
man. Concluding this was a "lost cause," we
didn't hitch to it. 'We felt as if it 'wet blanket
had fell on us, and sought relief in the Baron-
TEII. And we found it. We read a proclama-
tion from Tuscarora, offering to carveuurname
in hiqrts'e (for $1,00), and a life4izepainting of
R-111.1C. Teroperance Patriarch thrown in. • Hero
was a rare chance to perpetuate our name, and
secure an ornament for ourintnroparlor at the
same time. We wrote to have our name cut
immediately. When we got to the post-office
and ins:ceded to stamp the •h.tler, we found
we were minas a postage stamp, also the "one
dollar." Truly, " Disappointment lurks in many
a prize." We felt blue- enough. But at this
solemn pass in our experience, half-a-dozen
good looking. girls entered the post-olliee, de-
claring (to the P.M. ofcourse) that it was "too
bad that somebody in Stumpville didn't report
the local to the REPORTER," and one of them
smiled her prettiestat Inc. In the brief space*
offifteen seconds Iresolved on my future occu-
pation. Stimmtille shall haven correspondent,
I said to myself. Nu longer shall it sigh over
its obseunty. We aro bound to-lift it, into the
companionship of other towns, and render it
famous. We expect its fame will gatheraround
its historian, in return. Our "local pride" will
stimulate us to do the handsome thing by
Stumpvihle.

But tobusiness. The earlyrecords of Stump-
vile were washed away in the great flood. Some
of Noah's gmndehilaren pitched their tents_
here; long time afterward. They were care-
less with the records, also. It is supposed they
were lost in the Susquehanna by the upsetting
of a canoe. There wasn't any "fire-proofs" at
The county seat then. These early Settlers hunt-
ed for a living, rather than farm it, so there
were no stumpsat that date- When Commies
first came to this country, he found them bad-
ly sunburned, and rather destitute of clothing.
Comixters' companions soon began Au poke fun
at these destituto,settlers, just as HAM did at
NOAH. The curtwe of• their friendship never
seemed to ruff smoothly thereafter. They
fought along the line all one summer, andpull-
ed each others' scalps off. At last, Ur. Indian,
Esq., tookthe Western fever and sold out to W.
Prsx. The stumps had trees on them then,
and geographers fail to tell us the name that
the place went by. Some Connecticut Yankees
bonglit a farm here in the wilderness, and be-
gan to cut down the trees to let in daylight.
Thuresult wasStumps—hence the name. Abent
fifteen years ago, the farmers around herolook
a ' GALE'S Stump Machine" to pasture, and the
consequence was, most of the stumps got op.
sot. Those that couldn't ha burned, may still
be seen quietly sitting in rows around the fields
and by thefroadside. Stampvillo is pleasantly'
situated in north latitude 41 deg. and over, and
isn't fifty miles from the meridian that runsthroughWashington. It is estlthated to. con-
tain less than three thousand inhabitants.

The chiefprwlactimis are hay, grain, pota-
toes, boys, girls, live stock.' and poultry. Beef
and butter are exported. The climate israther
cool in winter, but in the summer it is warm,
salubrious, and often showery • ExpeiienCed
judges say if we only hada mineral spring equal
to Saratoga, or a falls like Niagara, this would
be a splendid place for a " summer resort." As
etruthful historian, lam compelled to say we
havn't got 'ern. With some exceptions, ourpeo.
ple are enterprising and industrious. As to in-
telligence, nearly all can "read, Write and ci-
pher" a little. In regard to "religion "—unlike
Herrick—we have not enough to boast of. Like
Rome and Monroe we dorun &Sunday-school,
lint the children clover knew whether on the

union basis"iorontbo "denorninationalplani'hill older folks told them. 3lostof the men aretinteed on .making money—in some way ;realer.
The women are less aspirin"g as a class, and
think that to "follow thelishitine is as much
as ought to be expected. And it is. We close
Vol. Istright here. VoL 2d will he entirely dif-
ferent. EXLEY°.

May, 1870.

flew Ceaut. dr; Mm have secured
the services of JosErn Boum, an experienced
hand, to attend to their Neat.MarkeKin con-nection With their Grocery andProton Store,
where you canfind anything yox-:iiish in their
line at very low prices, and,Jox always good-
natured and glad to give yen a choke cut just
to suit your order. biro Min a trial. -

Pled in , - ' •
: May 141111taknaMbersuis, ''''

' IIN". - :',„f .:•:-.' *-:.."- :12, ",- , __-Ciounto‘litifialrOlellikheekture
=old, Sesqw =fly,Pas, bt the
tan, ltitiiiiintktsciaaaalio— *I
On our shores inUteteartritillan4it the egeti;-

,hlClrttetatered helgtettiiiiig 'thetilittitd
tonalPad toheregithishil7. 110"trigtheteaveiielliber, tie eiergi as2tArortr
hatefound toot Imd,bOrnetrnit in thePet:og
groitth ofAsneriessi -„elWader. ,T9,Jboie4trs
teetheunitedsomethingof thatliberality andculturewhich are the distinctive chanieterbdies
of an older andriper civilizationthan our own.
The soil and ebeumidnices whichl(ost Mb
birth haul littleWittiest:owl/kb gm lebrumfor—imams self-adtire the mare dathelibeiaidbi
mindand character. Yethe lent !Mauled(' fop,
his earliest youth' to such studies as lebdie
would allow, to stub biota as are rarely found
mingledwith the occupation of a professional
libleWefiAle,t s'', '#:‘•hteieeltee*e.-SIwith very considerable range of reldlng, and
his mind was disciplinedby hardwor to metb--
cod and Prnehtion. His critical judement wes
simple and dignifiel - ire sailin the'realet4hitultive 'application of a true love ~:of btiekij,.
With freedom from oeher demands: upon
time, hebi ntighthave ?ellen upon some con
nisipat in the world ofletters. T 4 ugh sue

a
a career might Imre added little his austance, lie knew something of its laden'amiddt tbe cares of business. Prom -the belch'
end breken' intervals he spared to literary
'trope; lie felt how the love of lettersAint nirroi
the sorrowsand trials ofhuman life such solace
as the possession of wealth cannot give, Aunt
satisfaction as no other worldly pleasure can
approach. Prom thetillage,school-boy to, the,
printer aPprentice, and through the Initiatory
studies ofhis profession, be gave many inter-
vals ofsolitude and eights of rest to those di-
versions which hinted at the more, liberal in-
stincts of hismind ; and so, from year to year,
he collected about lihn and hinissixt'curio i
things, and arranged and took delight in the
collections he bad made. Ile was a well-rea
and clear-minded lawyer. The early, years of
his professional life were attendedby abundant
success, and only the imperative demands of
his own business took himfrom the mareactive
practice of the law; but he everretainedforthe
profession and its ureininsrs*eat regard, which
was answered by a responsive feeling ofrespect
for his ability and admiration and love Of his
character. He was a generous malt iniiiederd-
logs withall men. Illsroof was always hospi-
table and friendly to', his neighbors, his ho
was often spread for the entertainment of the
stranger. He never oppressed the poor. He
did many acts ofsilent charity. Many a settler
lad cause to bleeshiskindnessand forbearance.
The news of his death will awaken the remem-
brance ofmany such acts to manyhearts. To
manya man, young and old, he lent'a &min
helping hand; the, laborer and skilledworkman
have profited by his enterprise, and manyan
obligation past duo has been suffered to wan
upon the convenience ofthe creditor. His whole
nature was generous, and his heart inclined to
kindness was never deaf to the appeals of suf-
fering. Those who knew him well remarks
that he had ahabit of doingand intending kind-
ness withoutadmitting theintention. His hae
was ever at the plow ; he never ate the bread
of indolence, though ho always pitied the un-
fortunate. If lie gained a competency, ho nova
or was miserly in the use of money, nor gave
tribute to the love of gain. He was most indus-
trious in his habits ; in his youth hill of energy
and endurance, in his latter days unremitting
in daily toil. His business affairs multiplie
from year to year, until they extended far be-
yond his own neighborhsoilL

Hewas an enterprising and public virile
citizen. He wits alive to public improvement,
and lent his aid to many enterprises of a lasting
benefit to the place in which he lived. To the
exten and variety ofhis labors may be attribu-
ted in part the sudden and comparatively pre-
matureclosing ofhis life—he may be said to
have died of overwork. Sensitive to personal
affront andkeenly susceptible to personal kind-
ness, he was averse to the pursuit of place.
Admittedoften to the councils and gatherings
incident to a popular government he never
sought any place of profit, though eceupying
manypositions of confidence and, trust. . His
acquaintance, by 'reason ofhis varied and acttio
course of life, extended widely among the lead-
ing men ofhis day. lie had a considerable Ac-
quaintance with the early history ofthe section
in which ho lived, and a sincere regard born of
a natural sympathy of the simpler virtues of
the men who laid the foundationof both nation-
al and local progress, and made fertile fields to
bloom in the wilderness. Though unusually
progressive, he p ined the traditions ofthe past,

heored and respected the men who 'made
them. He was thus in spirit one of the class of
men who form an important link to the primal
days ofthis section of the country, whose rel
membnince is now being gathered vaguely into
history, while their signs and lambnarks are
rapidly passing away.

The summary of his virtues may be set down :

Anindustrious spirit, aceaseless energy, a sound
judgment, a generous hand, a liberal mind, and
a most tender heart. With these he accom-
plished much, gave much to others ; with these
ho will remain in the respected remembrance
of his neighbors; with these lds memory will
maintain the love and blessing of his friends
and kindred. As he would have revolted from
any extravagant eulogy ofhimself, it has seem-
ed meet that so good a citizen, so generous 'a
man, should be mentioned with such words of
bath and kind, remembrance as limy receive
the unqualified assent ofneighbors, Mendsand
kindred. The town in which he lived so long
and wrought so faithfully willbear trace off
his work long after lie is gone. The'gratltude,
of, many hearts will follow his incrOory, and
among those who know him in his le mahis ab-
sence will be felt long after his m)rtal romaine
are hid from sight. 3 ,

Good man—kind neighbor—noble'friend
hail and farewell! •

us,.. At a meeting of the Bench and
Bar ofBradford county, held pursuant to the
adjournment of Court, the meeting was orgati.;
iced by the election of lion. F. B. STEEETEII ay
chairman.

The committee previously appointed, Ille?srs.'
G. D. 40:ITANTE, 11. W. PATRICK, J. DEWrrr,
Wal Warams and W. A. PECK, reported the
following resolutions, which, after. feeling and
appropriate remarks by Hon. F. D. SturxrEtt,
Icon P_ 1). Mottnow, Gen. Wm. Pirros, H. W.:
PATRICK, Esq., Col. ELRANAN Sutra, and othiors, were unanimously adopted :

WIIESIE.VS, By the sudden death of Hon.
CniusrornEn L. Warn, the Bar of Bradford
connty has been deprived of one of its °ldes?and most respected members, who for mor
than thirty years has adorned the profeasio
in the exhibition of the dignity and courtesy,
of a true gentleman and brother in his inter-course with the members of the Court and Bar
of this county ;

Resolrecl, That ills duo from us to the mere:.
Ory of our departed brother, to fullyrecognize
the varied and richly stored resources of hiS
mind, nut only hi the law, but• in all branchesor literature ; that as a lawyer he was studious-
ly carefulto preserve the most fraternal feel-
ings 'towards his brethren—as a citizen, libeialminded and generous and as a member ofso-
ciety hospitable, genial and kind. s - .
, Besotted,. That we will attend his finial" hi
a body, and wear the usual badge of Monining.
for thirty days.

,

Resolcexii That these resolutions be entered
upon the minutes of the Court, and; a copy
transmitted to thefamily of ourdeceasedfriend.

On motion of W. A. PECK, Esq., 114. filza;•.
can was invited to deliver an obittuirY oration
on the first day of next September _term, which
shall berpnblishol in the BeTeralotprril of the
county, and the manuscript orwhich shall be
filed in the records ofthe C,ourkiwith the other
proceedings. •

Ala Meeting ofthe itadford County Ilisfori4
cal Society, held In this pjace op Monday after-
noonlast, convened to like some action In re-
gard to the death ofthe President, C.L. Wsrat,
Hbn. F. li. Srunra4rwas.,,called to th 9 chair.Ontaking the chair, Judge Simactsm,inittle
some appropriat‘and feeling remarks on the
mournful erent.7 lbwas followed by Oen. PAT"
ros and othert.? • .

On motion, Gen. rATToN, S: W. ALWuRD and
Dr. Masos wgie appointed a committee to draft
res?lntiotutiapreasive of the trust., of the" No!
ciety. The committee will report at the regu-
hu• mooting in June.

On *lotion, it wag resolved to attend the fw
neral ofXr.,Wazei -

a BaumALL & RIDGEWAY, at the
Bed, White AndBlue Store, have just returned
from theMS'. vdth oneof the largest and beat
selected stocks ofGroceries and Provisions that
have everbeen brought to thin 'lace. We would
advise W these that Wish the very best goode
At the very, loweldprices, to - call on them andseefoitheingetves.. They ddstitihkkeciihfride;eo ti art they can afford. to, iilV:eheitrthose that dOseriitifbreiness.

- ler,ARouse to let on Mainstreet.
PossaminuOrin immediately. • Enquire. ofDr.E: H. Masonon the premises, or of IY. C. 80.gad* E'lq• Mardi

Mir W. Drrnucu's Musk . &Ore,
osst at flamer Buik,..first Ao4F,.where-you
will find Thaw", 1%11 s,(ham, BioJos. Strings, Accordoons, Clarinets.,FlutesAlheel siruciion .Books

,

for allIriskuurAts,-Ittisia gookx and sakinds
tiedldandise. April 101. DRIED FRUITS OF ALL KINPS

IicCABE

'Ewa szoiTuillikaurriutaw
cquittVt.

,411 te-the. *lb COI* ensbUng those .•

ooltilfkikto 6 tit, ett Ptittotooot toa!**o.***sibitheaVitoiibgthro:knamey,ll
owtook-fitheweriestql*Bytio of twitioy qt.
eiteoh eitthe_harldsteleleefeittketww: •

1/44 414-I°E-4/ 10.0 0440*etitrlIOtr4014
20 to 24peroone, 4233,90 prtiiket.Sato 29 " eoso to 84- It_ nip _ll4l •
SS k)311 " 915,80
40 to 45 " • 209,90 "

60 porsonoand 043.,185,80 "

•

These ticketsare valid for passage for sixty
days,,the all& thosex,ho desire to i do, so,

Opiiripiialtall'itit:fitia4lofinterestOath° '

With a little cant welhhAt that a company
inigbt bo organized froni this section. Who
win taki!.llo7!WAftliva:44PW. r#te:?2l ll6-books of enrolment are now, open at th Depot
'PicketTee. •, • , i

I :
' APRIED.

WilticbzvANTl the
the bride's father, Apr. 127, 1870, by!!
Witt C.,Olmstead, Mr. lostlio IL Stio
ofBmintrint, Pa., to Miss CorueliaJ ;
orsvrippille. " '

BIOCLTON—WARNER.-'—ln Wintlharli
OW uIGeneseeB7o, by

,
N.Y.,Rev. W., Hills, 'Mr. ILLMi

Atiburo,..Pa REM

~,

DIED.
BItEWSTEII---llietl,April lath, 1870,at the me.idenee ofher son-in-law, inAlbanytownship, ,

Box.a:sa, Wife of Daniel Brewster. Aged 82
Years. „ .

'ABBOTT-Li/kit Pike, Ma.), 8, Iffio. Mies Ma-
: rietta Abbott. Aged 54 yearn. (Montrose

.Republkau please copy the above notices.)
.PIERCE.—Died in LeilaysvilleMar 15, 1870.

Mra. Minerva Pierce. Aged?o Sears.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
1116. TAYLOR di. Gone, Mercluult Tai-

lors.
, .4816. . - MONTANYES - 1870.

4Are in d . vreceipttd nowand desirablestyles
ofSpring a a Simmer Dress Goods, beatitifo)
Peryeo Pa els. Gloves and Efosiery, Linen'
Goods, C ts, Oil Cloths,Matting.magnificent
assortment tCrockery andGlass Ware.. Great
bfirgainsolterod to closecash havers. --, -

Agency Ot-the Groat AmoriCan Te.sCompany.,
Tea from 50 cents to-$1,50 per pound..

_

ARBOR VITY. .HEDGM.—Very fine
and stockypants for sale at low prices. They
make beantifalevergreen hedges. InTowanda
and immediate vicinity, I will set and warrant
hedges. Now is a good time to set theplants.

_ R.

EARLY ROSE POTATOES.--For sale
cheap. Ihave a few barrels of Early Ikkse left,
which I will gen at. the following !Ow prices_
Firstclass, 80 ets peck; 41.18 per bushel; n per
barrel... Second class, 20 cts`pmk; 60 cts bosh-

.el t_•"sl.so per barrel:
Tovranda, May 18th, I. M. W4uzs.

FOR SALE.-4. R. COOLI3AUGH, 01
Wilkes-Barre, l's., offers cr sale the valuable
Beal Estate formerly belonging to Salomon

dee'd, situated at Scottsville,- Wyo-ming county, l'a., contalnin,,,• about .1.50 acres,
about 75.improved, balance -good soil, well tim,bared, good water power,Ae. The farm is on
the river, good buildings, orchard, never fail-'
ing running water at the .doof: Beautifully
situated, convenient for bnsiness—worth $20,,-
000: will be sold for 112,000. Terms easy. Bar-
gain for anyone. Ike. 2, 1862.

i We gaarantec satisfaction in
all th's workwe do. ' We cut, make, and trim
clothing for men and boys wear,

H. HARMS at. Co,
4 Bridge Street. Towanda, Pa

Mk.. The Cascade Mills determined
to compete with western flour. Now sell,at re-
tail,. flour from the choice winter wheat of
ourown soil, at the bare cost of the wheat
and its manufacture into-flour., No prod to

,middle meir or third hands. No 'charg for
handling oruse of money. For cash only. IMarch23-1 m

,

iir Heirs to Inns EstAte Suclotli-
er estates will dcilrellto call on honour
more, Attarnapal,Law„ 603...Wa1nut,street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Beam " Towanda " b.• Ah -wa- ga
Chief, be by Ityittlyk's Harubletoniaut
ga's Danz, Bell Brino; Bell Brits), by. Benton*.
der; " Towanda's" Dam, Vermont Black Hawk,
Grandam Messenger, with black points, very
darkbay; over Dij hands; coming three; no colt
more promising in all respects. "Towanda's"
fee, $lOO to insure, payable or made satisfactory
at the time of service, and liinited to fifteen
mares. Season from the first.of April tiithefirst of November. Mares not proven in foal
may bereturned the following seasonwithout
charge. Those from a distance will be accom-
modated with thebest of care on liberal terms,
at tht risk oftheir owners at, our rieft stables.

Mix A;31oxxxxvx.
Towanda, Pa., March 25, Ina.

Crackers manufactured- daily
and.for sale wholesale and retail, at the Bakery,
first doornorth of Ward house.

March 0, 1870. D. W. Bcerrr Co;

ORANGE COUNTY.—Fcti BLOOD
TIIOTTINO STALLION HT 1111:1)11CS HANCILLTONLAN
—.This season:of 1870 will remain at, Kings-
bury It Selomon's Stable, in Towanda, on the
same terms as last season, with ono exception,
to wit : Service of-two mares belonging to ono
persou, $lOO to insure. • Jxnxs limns,

Care ofKingsbury ,tc, Solomon.
• Towanda, April 28, 1870-2m.

20,000 Arbor 'Witte Hedge
Plauts for sale, 1 foot, to 20 inches high, at £4
per 100, €3O per 1,000. D. D. Joxra,

Orvrell, Pa.

No. I.II.ERCUR'4 BLOCK.—GrAWES-AT
$1,50 —LAE SHAWLS—I..ATKST FAHRIONS.-31isa
BIANDT inform-a her patrons that she has just
received from Europe a supply of Jouvin's
Olovs, which elm can offer at $1,50 at retail.

Also Shawls and Barbes in Lama and Chtimy
Lace.

' Miss Bus,:iirr galls especial attention to her
fashion plateli and patterns. She regularly re-
ceives the Berlin " .11,zzar" (the original of liar-
per's), as well is the Paris " Monitetu• des
Modes."

A flue steak of the latest Rats and Bonnets
always onhand. May 4, 1870—tf.

FAUII FOB SALE LY LITC..

for
TOWN

snu'.—The subscriber ofibrs for sale his valua-
ble.farm, lying in Litchfield township, 160 acres
'under good Stilt° of improvement, the balance
heavily timbered -with oak and pine. Within
'live miles of the Pa. t N. 1% It. IL and six miles
.from the N. Y. t E; It. IL Convenient to

church;store, &c. • ,For pattionlars in-
quire of the subscriber on the premises. •

- L. J. itirrox..Litchfield, Feb, 7, 11370-tf*

• -Fon SALE.—=-Fourim.rn.ecows,twowyearlings, one soand pigs, ime set harness.
. J. W. KILMER,

` Mfty 1870. - • tThestiepfin hrp.

we_ No excuse for going dirty.
Secrnbars of soap for 25 rents, at the Bed,
White and Bine store on Bridge stre.t.

March 10,1870.

ser-f.kcond-hand Sowing Machu'les
for sale at n bargain by Wickham k Black.

411404:whine Needles, Thread, Silks,
Se.; April 1870—tr.

• NEW. 'MERCHANT TAILORING ENTAII-
ListraiT.—MessrV. Taylor Gore, have open-
ed, in connection with their Clothing Store, iv
Tailoring Peparbuenti.and.having secured the
-services of a first-class cutter" and competent
workmen, they are now prepared to make np
work hi the best style and latest fashions to or-.
der. Having just received a new and fresh
stock ofcloths, they areprepared to -offer bet-
ter hulucements than over before offered in To-wanda. The public ijll find it to their advan-
tage to give usa pall before boVing elsewhere.
Remember we warrant ourwork and guarantee
good Ste.. .Repairing done on short notice.

March 42, 1870.

tED-THE LAST. CALL!!
Alipmsons hidebtml to me, cithevby, note uraccount, will have cost to "pay if not 'settledhythe 20th of .this month. B.,N. ASPZITWALL.

•

IE9. Miss E. Brandt announces
that ahe trill open ber. cstabliahtnent for Milli-nery and Dreac Making on tiatnrday' April 2,
at No..l3Lercar's Block, entrance oncdourcaat
ofMerchfißank. • " • •

A careful study ofthe details ur ber business,united to eirnsidersblo experience, encouragesMiss.Brandt to hope that those who confide inheiskfil andfast will bo Zany satisfied.
5.7- 13horespeCtfulty 'solicits&thereof thepatron-

tholadiss.of Tourauds'asid

. . ~ ...

t 'lllo.Nagginag; -*anAs
• 1114Irmilt" 134 7-----!:r.,'-r -...'r.. ,1 .. ' rto ,F '1

t,.......w5. - , • • allaMle

Ude coutditi:', 1" • • lAM-tilr: Ind truitedb 7 , - JoilolndrMaim
not to need nuadkm. iromiir ad slid

2...-,:t..4, -

aanaii - YLVANIA STArigiikimi. z '•, . •
Cosviarma.—Tho annualCoisventiV.yeur -151000111be behlatOnsitillnr;jr,-
Widnesday.andlluirsday, June 14 15 and 1.6'.
George H. EituarkEatt4 isCrete' to pre-side,
Each t3unday-school in the- tate iff, invited to
send twoormoredelegabw•,Fastoequrch-es, , Superintendents ' Ottiandity-se and
prominent Sunday-school workers front parts
oftbnltelonluhrvited, to attend, foldßarted:'pate.
are.Guriiiruda.y__-achool brethrenfrom otherittateaalso cordially 'welcomed. It is requested
thattbenames/of:those,who expect to attend
*all besent to Rev. Mum H. Robinson, or
John M.Sayford, Secretary, on or •before the:
Arability of June, as it mu,se reciussai for
those who would avail tbenuielymot is reduc-tionof hittfin- Hifirailliefuls,' to procure tsar-
dim tickets before leaving their homesforRaw.'
*burg. -.The consudttee ofArrangements will

ure orders for ticketsfor all who notify them
time to dosoand forward them. ,

- , •
Places ofentertainmentwillbe :provided for
who give duo notice of their-coming,' ' • •

~
-r, -; i -. ,a,..T.,11.1,119140A1C1e5..i ,3: lit.ki .rietti, Seel% '

- r'-- . . 1' ,
-f lelig; ObServe ' o,pri ertt' of bs•-

cud° Mills. ' Rest winter-wheat deur $3 25.per
cirt • , . March 23-4 m• 1

, Giaix'S Horais.--This season I offer
the finest assortment ofFloweis everfound ont-
-aide the city, embricing Fuchsias, Geraniums,
Heliotrepes, -Verbenas,.Roses,' ornamental to.
liage4 plintg; &0., which I offer' at 'pricelfwithin
roach ofall lovers of the beautiful. Also vege-
table Vants in their season, and all the better
sorts ofGrape Vines.

All kinde ofGarden and Flower Reedit fromthe mostreliable seedsmon,for sale at McCabe
ItMifieStore,lfercur's Block. 'Catalogues sent
free= application.

Orders from unknown,correspondents; unless
accompanied with the money.orsatisfactory re-
ference, will be sent by express 0.0.D. No
charge.for...boxes or packing. Boquet.4 anl;Wreathe made to order. 11xtrirMr_

Towende.,April 28, 1870.. _, ,..._ . .

,Eorroa-,Sir Aa - you • are
aware, we have, been doing a Merchant Tailor-
ing business in Towanda for four months, and
did not.,advertlso for- two:reasons: First, we
-had more business than-we -could attend to
:with Me, amannt of :waist:oleo we had, (but
nowwe have 'enlarged our establishment and
added to our force .to meet the demand).
'Secondly, we thought the best advertisement
-was Clothing made by us and worn by our cos-,
towers, but being every day told by some one
that he did not know until to-day there was
such a' firm, we, concluded that for thebenefit
ofthose we are still unknown to, of calling your
press to aid us in informing them who we are,
.wbere Ity, are.: and what we are doing. - Our,-name is 11. Hamm Zi Co:, we do business hi
No. 4 Griffithsand Pattonsblock, Bridge street.
Wekeep for sale a large stock of .Cloths, Cassi-
meres, and Vestings land trimmings to make
them np with) both foreign and domestic. We
manufacture clothing for men and boys wear
to order only, in any -and every style desired
by our patrons, and at living rates. We keep
Ourselves posted in "the styles," and are pre-
P!tv.e!l, it you wish it, to give yon- the ultra of
Winona. For further particulars call at " 770,
Merchant Tailoring Store," No. 4 Griffiths and
.Pattons Block, Bridge Street. Towanda, Pa.

Feb. 1, 1870. .

New Advertisements.

DtssourrroN.—Notico is hereby
given that the co-partnership existingbetween

the rindentigned,tnthe mercantile bnsinesa, was die.
solred„by mutualconsent. In April last.

E. W. WICHLZEIL &

Herrick, May 12, 1870.-3t,

BAKERY- AND DINING ROOM !

First block north of Waal Honor,

BREAD, PIES, CAKE,
AND CRACKERS

baked dally and sold at wholesaleand retail
In our DINIti6 11.00318 we will ISlVolllll.lloaltethe

public with either nbomb ora good meal at all times
of the dayand evening. •

0 rSTERS AND /CE• CREAM

onhaini during their reason

Afro a fine asisortminat of Groceriem. Confectionery
Fruits, Nuts, fir,c.

Tomintla, may 19, 79. I). W. SCOTT & CO

p?W L& co
*bald call especialalit:alio.a to their LLrUe carted -stuck iR

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS 0-ODDS.
MEM

(...muivr Ming a full assurtuwfil of

BLACK AND. COLORED SILKS

(Another -large iliVOtee- of those
lELEAvy'Gno GRAIN SILKs: at $1 30 and
$1 75.)

RIM PLAIN, STRIPE, -I\D-CHECKED

JAPANESE SILKS POPLINS,

BLACK AND cutoRED

}WINCH AND IRISH POPLINS,
Abu) a full assortment of (

13YZ1LNTINES, 'TAM4RTHiES,
GRENADINES, FLORENTININ, CRAPE lIABETZ

10% Al5O a cbo:,:e vaaiety of

POPULAR GOODS,

eQwits.tin:7, of

GRITSALDAS, TRICOTS,

MELANGE AND GRANITE DIECTGRES

Al popular pilroa

RO3LIN ANDLAVELLA CLOTHS

In gnat varietint 2.1 el.. ivory/ere]

The re*llll` Or the acanuu. A fun sock of

PRINTED LAWNS

JACONETS AND ORGANDIES

And a larger Into4-1, of

PLAIN. FiTRIPE 'AND CIIINTZ

PERCALES AN D CAMBRIcS
IM=l

May 12, 11470

A SHTON SALT PUT UPf-DI
large or small quattllies a

May 201 EMEN
SLEEDS.-LOHIO, WEST BRANCH
►J and Orwell Chrrar Seal, 'and Ohfo Timothy
Somi for age at

March. '7O. W. A. ROCKWI2.L'S
J[ACKEREL, TROUT, WHITE
.I.TI Fish, Catfish and Herring.

AIeCABE 11. MIX

OAIs'ED FRUIT.—P E ACHES,.
Pine- Apples,Pears, Plums, Tomatoes, Raspbenies;.:Eteawberlene Whortlberriec' Conk. Peso

and all vartetlea ofJellles.
Mardi 4.'10. W. A. ECCKWELL

AFINE ASSORTMENT OF TOI-
LET soArs, at , 'MCCABE & MIX'S.

DRIED FRUIT OF ALL.KINDS
• cowmt srfER.•Ifi

ALL KINDS GROCERIES AND
Provialons, atirlioleaalefincl retail, at

May 18,1867. C.B. PATCLCaI.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
DEMI 1110 CANNED MUM.at

March 10. IBM , LONG & RELT.Ereii.

CONCENTRATED LYE ANDlotash 20.
,at • C. B. PATCH'S.

May

THE GEM FRUIT JABS, THE
-L. beat in use, wholesale andretail.-

July 1. • • - • AWASH k MIX

THE BEST SYRUPS IN TOWN
on draught at - COWELLk MYEE73.

BtiY

THEM

,

- ' TAYLOR & CO.,
-

.

J. K. 7AYLOIt, ) - Towanda, ra.
K. 11. SPALDING, ArilD. •P. BOFFILtN, 21, _ 1870.

New York. •

HE FARMERS' CLUBT
SW=.COMIS THE BEST OF ALL.

• It la early, very productive. ears elegant sizeand
obaPe, and remain in boillog state for along time.
wbodory is tuuturpassed, being very succulent; rich
and creamy. Try.it and Sep.. Seed• ter pale by its
quart, or pint.,tO. B. PATCH'S. Towanda.-Ps..

April • - •

moi 'nip- FOR BIDES ANDC PUTS at COWELL klITEre

R. 31, WFT.LES'. /. •

• c.

BEST COALB !-

. •. at all timer. Tillbather notice.: .-

raters ATI‘LID.Swat Egg; or No. 24 . t
' • Stove; or Nos. 3 and 4. mixed $4 5u

Chestnut; or No. 3 •• $4Vi
Sir/MIT Orders at myCoal 01214:4 N0...3, Moe.

.curs New Block. south side. Orden artist In all
case be accompanied by the cash' •

Towanda. March l• R. lI...WELLES.

VISIT,PORK, HAMS AND LARD
- COWELL k =EWE

polvEu,sc MYRR ARE SELL-
V Ina TEA my cheap.

. •'L OT
.Y. Do-
orant,

i estim,

May I,
koNOIor, of

=Mil
1••• 7 It'

T "BEAT EXCT/E6W4
-

, Jr
. ,

•

,t-11

'-:,-t;Q:.:v .v-;4:iii o.*:-,-,,....2,.:

,'i - STORE OF ....

,T(.A."/ _LOP, 84 : 'CO,

ThI3IE'NSE:OTOCK`
so ,

I ~,

iOF

NEly..-,SPRIN(.4 . GOODS.
JJJAT ItECED

LOW PRICES;

LOW PRletlS
• I

'LOW PiIICES

RT,VGANT -DRESS-GOODS,

mar ,TArANESE SILKS,

FINE BLACK SILK'S,

IRLSH AND FRENCH

AT TliE

I.LOWEt'iT PRICES

lIIMII

SELLING CHEAP

SO CHEAP
THAT

T H I E. V E S

WILL BE

ASHA '3IIE Li

S TEAL

We sell the eelebiated

"BUFFALO ALPACA."

We sell the popular .

"HORSE SHOE'ALL'ACA."

Wo sell the Silk Finished
" BEAVER..MOHAIR:I

THE PUREST

S'II_AWLS OF B-LACK,

AND TILL'

MOST DURABLE FABRICS

THEY ARE ACKNOWLEDGED

TO BE THE BEST

ALPACAIi-; EVER IMPORTIEIS..

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

Eli

MATTINOS

A . It A

PANIERS,

SHAWLS,

HATS AN!) CAPS,

EBI=E33E3

LATEST STYLES

LOOK IT

OUR STOCK

EX4_ILINE THE QUALITY

L.OF OUR .GOODS

OUR

PRICES,

BUY GOOES

WHERE YOU CAN

SELLING

SELLING

COMPARE

- „WA.

NWBOOT AND t3IIOE ST9RE._ A.PMIITIESTBATOR'S NCOZICE--;
.ci..Notice ix bettor epren that Agl_panmain Milabt•
ed to Ma east, ovAttita bit at
1161110. dee'lLi are requested to Sake lisaildkdo,
payment, and allparsons hula( dabssi=rl4estate mast- preendtbe aameddy
seaman., =Mir in=i, ,gr-April 21, UM

!Thesubserlbere would respeethinY inform their
1.2217WagOM tial4-U, opened •

BOOT) AND ;SHOE STOW: !

41 No. 148Winid., Towanda,

b'aya Just ieceiveda MN iiisor4nent of .

LADIES', AND .GENTS' SHOES !

A DMIND3TRATONS .141411CW-
.L.A. Notice le hereby given -to en
to the estate et A. J. BABCOCL=IIIII=II_
dement!. mud nobs tiornealnkt Vbrainiti NS64
persona balingashes Against odd utatammulpm,sent theta dnly authenticated foe met* t.

April 21. 11110. AAmlnietestor.

cofiesun of

LAIYIES
GOAT AND'LEATHXR SHOES, 4.DMINISTBATOWSNotice la hereby itliesttbatollpeewee Welded

tothe estate of YawsBASDIFIL-bill of Lttilifielld.
tap, deoeatmal, antrequeited to mate blosedlela psy.matt, and all persona baring elatioasa==tale met be present the same dilly for
settlement. j . Bouji mom.

6. iff._Xe/1171Z.:

• = MlSEtrff AND enlimmkrsuozs -
tior every variety, which. will-be fold cheap ler cash.
Olvn theme call aid natter yourselves that they are
setting cheaper than the cheapest. •

We would call etapecial4tteutton to OUT April 27, 1170.
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT ADMINISTRATORS lie

Notice is 'hereby given that au yee.onsISAR&
ed to the estate of7AIIE A. EDO, ; late of los
*ands. (Wed; must make immediate at.
and all peranns hiring claims against aid estate.
must present them duly authenticated foraettimmtut

0. D. BARTLETT.
AdmitMutrstor.

LADIESAND cEsnisi sirs WEAR. 1
'Bang nuteliardes of taw year practical friwe feel confident; that we can glueentireRat=We ern toy nonebut 11r4elass meelitutica, and have
aßCnlmthe sinks* of the. veteran boot•tniker, ofBradfordebtuity.- Mn. I. ILWILCOX. who cordial-
ly invites acall front his former patrons.
We,poofrantie.perfect pi. and'aU rork Waripited.
Be:pairing neatly and proznitlidono.

Bememberthepace. No. 14$stain- at..a s.row door
below.the Mune OGOB, Tomah,Pa. Look out for
the idea of the B Boot.
0t.27,11

TO OUR IMANY .-YRIENDS.

April 27.1870

VOTICE.--Whereee, my wife jizre
hoe left mybod end board without-jut' mu*.

or prOrocation. this is to notify all perwouspot toharbor or trust her on my account as twos PIT Do -

debts or her emitireetingadter this date. - -
• .1 T. WILZATLT:

Orange.Agent.tikland.'Harch -DAVIS & KEENER

XECUTOWS•NOTIC:E.•L
Notice, iahereby aionthat al yonantatudebt-cd to the, cattle of S. L. BIGGS. Jae of Leßoy,deceased, are requceted to mate Immediate pay-mints, slat all-pumas hating claim' windodd

estate must prtseut them. duly autheaticat-ed-torsettlement. - ' Bousigz.
MUD= STORE.

- Executors..

NOTICE IN BANKED.-
April 27, 1870

THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE: That' n the 20thdeyofAptil. Al).lino, a Warrant in Ikaikruptrywas tooted sigainet the estate of JOHN BILLIE% of-P_tho borough of Troy, in thecounty of BradfordandState of Pennsylvania,. niao Rya- beef slaPidtted •

Bankrupt. on his own petition : thatthe payment of .any debts and delivery of any propertybeim:wing to ;each Bankrupt to him orfor his nee, and the temp -
furof any property by him are forbidden by law
thata meeting of the Creditors of the said Bankruptto prove their debts, and to choose ono or more as-xignees of Ile estate. will be heist at a Court. oflitnikreptey. to be holden at the Nike of F. OVER-TON, dr., Towanda. Pa., before E. Overton. Jit;Esq...Register. on the 3rd rlay of June; A.ll. 1870; at tentrelock..a. us, A. MURDOCH.

U. it. Mamba!, as Messenger-.
V.B. Marshal's Ofilee,-Pittiburg, April 21,18:0—tt

. We. take factisure. in announcing
the aivivat °four :very •

EXTENSIVE -ASSORTMENT

SHERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of
sundry ,wrlia homed out of the Courtof Cow_wonPleas of Bradford County, and to me directedwill bo crriOaed to public sale.st the CourtHouse, inthebora' of Towanda, on SkII/DAY. JIINEII.III7O.at 1 p.m. the following described-buildings and lot of

ground:situated outhe north aide of the Slateroad,and ou the Wert stdiof aroad from State road, call:ed /fiddle road.-adjoining: lambi .on the north and
wcet of A. It. Drawn. Cuebuilding isa otte-ami.a.half.btory framed and plank dwelling house, haring
22 lett frontage On and State road, and 10 feet deep,or frontage ou nsid Middleread, and -another build.lug is a oneland-a•half •rtory framed barn; Ms26 feetsquare. _ •

SPRING STYLES
SPRINGiSTYLES
SPRING STYLES
SPRING STYLES

';

Seized and taken intoexec:Minn at the snitof Eph-raim Platt vs. JohnChampion owner: and IL lite-
%Tug, contractor.

BOOTS land SHOES
BOOTS and SHOES
BOOTS And SHOES
.BOOTS and SHOES'

• .

. •

•

COMMIS" 'G
PCOU RL.S.2G

COMPRISING.
COMPRISING •

ALSO—Tim followingict, piece or parcl of land,
situate in Burlington township, botmdedlon northby land of Amos I3ounett, cast by land of LawrenreKendall, Geo. C.lllll and Justin Iforley: month bylauds of urn. C. II lband L. T. !Wyse, and weed by
land of- Nelson Burlinganir., , Frank Beardlike 'andPhilo Beardske. Containing =I ulna ofland,moreor lens. about 110 acres improved with four Mimedbones. tomframed store house and one frarped barnand apple oreliard thereon.

Stized and Liken into CIO:tail:AI at the butt ofW.. Wheelock ce. Goo. V. HID and H. 11. 11111.. . .
.-I.l..lo—The following lot. piece or 'Amato! land

s:tuato iu Troy borough,'bounded • on the north bypubllo highway leading from Trty to Eat Troy, eastby tau& of Hiram Itcekwell, month and seat by bindwe S. W. Pair. Coutainhi,g of an acme °Mod.
111:01,, or lens, with a framed direlluag boom. thereon.Seized and taken inbieteattlon at the suit of Davi.son 31eCeb6 Nichol 4.

Alvo. at thecult of C. Paine's nseir. Miiterta11. Nichol..
ALSO—Tho folloain. lot;,pjeeeor parer.' of land,

sitnate in Standing Stone tditfiship, bounded northby John Kean. John Ruff and Jacob Schoonover.by John Sorarkhammer and Peter Keen, soitth
by Jefferson Koof, and west by C. SehoonoverandJacob Hankiumm. Containing 18.1 metes of land "

more or loss. eln.mt sp acres improved. •• framedhtreesthereoouse-nloWn.bum... a framed barn, and a forfrnit

013

~ {

NEWEST and BESTNEWEST - , and i BEST
NEWEST .'

•
' and . • BEST

NEWEST • • and . ; BEST

seized and taken intoexecution at the snit of H.J.Huhll.vs. Johnand .r.i.,ward '
ALSO—One other lot. piece or parcel of land. albnate in Sylvania borough, bonded on the north by

tool of :prnni4 F. 31.Ca1.111M. riot by land of Henry
Smith. eolith by tl:r public highway leading from
Troy toltiellsbaro, and on the weal by the,public
h'.ghuay baling Irom. Sylvania to Aliatin% ilk, Con.
taiti:ng one a:to of land, wore or lege, with a framedbarn, and a few fruit tmer thereon. ,Se:zed ar.d takeniu exerution.at the suit of Pain-
ergry Bros.'.are Va. D.Xollenhock.

GOODS - • •

GOODS •
(•;00DS •

GOODS •

.:LSO--The followinglot, piece or viral of land;
situate in Albany township, Ism:electas folhawa, ytr:Beginning at a post the corner of lands" coltractetito James and Hobert Hatch, thence.aorith.sB34 deg.
east IC7 perches to a coner, thence south-32 det.west 30 perches to a hemlock, thew:loath 57134 deg.
nest 42240 perches to a corner, thence south 3/
deg. west to a corner of laud' contracted to CharlesChilson„ thence north 4G-', deg. west 131perches to

•si e enter, then ,Ls by hmi run by H. IL' liclSett to thethee: `beginning. Containing :2 acres of landmore .leas, about 15 acres imporicd; with a loghense and a few fruit tree thereon.
'Seized and taken into execution at the colt of D.W..

Harshberger James VanSicle. -
ALSO—The followinglot, piece or parcel of land,

situate in Sinithlield‘township, bounded north and
west by 'ludo( G. W. Campbell, on the southtty the
road leading from Smithfield to Springfield, alo on
the-mast by the Berwick turnpike.. Containing one
acre of land more or less, • with ;Mimed barn and•few fruit trees thereon: • .

•

TLc I.Gark.ct adonis, lectf_4l with tire byexperi•'
once,' men in the trade.

Wc 1....3e all the bc.tt au.l- moat r.;ltlaf mann*'tunas:4. o is siuted to the zattts of
ALSO—One otlier lot. pleee or p.reel of land, sit-

eatii in said township. „bounded north by the road
trading from Smithfield to Springfield. east by the
Liertehrk turnpike, and on the south and west byland of Israel Philips. Containing about crnelieniof land more or less, with a framed blacksmith'sshop, and a few fruit trees thereon. • •

Seized and taken into execution at the snit of dup.
Dubert vs. Jesse Gustin.LApms, MISSES & CHILDREN,

J. P. VANFLEET,
Siterttr . Otr. Torriuda. May 9, 'TO. Sheriff.

wit!) a ftitl 11.1, 1.1 111... cu:chratell 'Real Estate for Sale.

JAMES M. BURT'S GOODS
WOE SALE—A FARM OF FIFTY
;,ilia,g!,c evi ,..,?itltill ,nthe

,ulro of Charles' tTer-
°dim of Me Fall Creek bthnninoun Company. Tow-
anda, Pa. Feb. 225 Is7o-tf

13113 pOrt SALE AT A
Aner dwelling bonne. Imitable foea mall faint-

ly. Size of lot 76 x 100 fret. Inquire‘of tbe editorof this paper ro F..F DABBER expresa agent. "MEN N,D S
rilWO • SMALL • FARMS 'FOR-

.BALE.—Ono containing G 3 acres, 30 improved.
abutted within 9ID rode ofBurlington borough. Theether on Holton Hill, containing 20_ acme, well im-
proved. Inquire of C. M. Manville or E. W. Hale.

April G. 1 k7O.

. Our°ell Mannfttehlry is in fun Mak and we-are
mitered to make toorder aby kind of work. Assur-
ing the public that we ahall-late more pains thanerer to pleasethem, and luvite au examination of
our stork.

21Irat—. .b 50, 1870. 411.7111,111:1.:Y 13UOTHERS F.tr.m FOR SALE.-71S SITUA-
ted in Morava township, Bradford county, Pa.joining L. Rockwell, - one-half mile from Monroe

borough. on the main road to E. W. contain-
ing 15 ac^:es, 13 improved, with a good honk, and
barn and some fruit thereon; the pprrooppeertrtyy of Jacob
Magill, deceased. ror fnrther iuforana= inquireon thepremises.

]larch fit-3m° ELIZA. MAGILL.I'ETTES &
. • DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR

SALE CHEAP.--Otring to ill-health the Under-
signed offers for sale cheap a good House. Barn.

and Blacksmith shop, with about I!,‘ acres
of land. Two good welts, • cistern. and plenty of
good fruit trees thereon. This property is located
in Sheshequin township. Bradford county. Pa., on
on the river road, and near a- good school and
(hunch. Posseeusion given immediately. For fur-ther particulars inquire.; of the proprietor. 6. W.Vincent, at Towanda .tgricultural Works. or Wm.
Snyder,•Shechequin, Pa. 0. W. VINCWT.Feb. 8, 1870-tf

are tivm ,rucci% ing a rut-Hine of

pity (loops,

MILLINERY GOODS,

A- VALUABLE DAIRY, . FARM
von :ssr.r.:—The irideWribers Mier for sale their

fine Dairy Farm. situated two miles.east of Green- •
wiel. McHenry Co.. llUnote. Said farm' contains
.three hundredand twenty sexes elmta3land. desalt.ed as follows : 160 acres choice timbered. 100 acres

;5017161i5, t
meadow, and 60 aims trader theplow. Good dwel-
ling-house and ontbnlldings,large cattle barn 36i60.and good Horse barn. -The thae=aspringe in
the country, running through a.
house. Is capable of keeping. 73 cows, and is".ciiny
I miles from Abbott's Cheeseractory. Termsone-
bah cash. balance In easy payments at 6per cent. in-
terest: References. -H. M. Geronld, 8. S. McHenry,
Greenwood, McHenry Co., 111., or F. S. Ayes, tibeshe.

F. 8. AVER,
May 8,1860-41. - B. fk ATER.

. •

TOWANDA COAL YARD.

r I,
Just.. bought to New 'York . the

present low 1)r1ce:3; and they
ANTIIILACIIS tND nrrummous COALS:

The undersigned. liming leasedthe CoatYardAnd
Dock at the old "Barclay Basin," and Bud completed
a large Coal-house and 011icieupon the prembokilfe
110 W prepared to hunish the.eitisems of Towandaand
vicinity with thedifterentkindsand alma otthe shoes-
namedeoals Sponf ho moatreasonable terms in any
quantity, &sired. Prices at the Yard until further

•,sloth* i • . .
••

AS CHEAP -AS -THE CHEAPEST. --j'arg•ll46l - Si MI
'

are deterinined to sell

SmallEgg.
Stove - ' • -

-
' 4 go

Chestnut ' 4 25
"Barclay " Limp ' . 4 00

- Run of Mines ' ''' 350
-

' Fine or Madman =

- ' 3 fAll
Thefollowing additicinal cbargeis will le pude for

delivering Coal within thepatina& limits :

Per T'on .. .50 con* Extra fot'eairyitto in, 50 teats.
Ilalf Ton.-.33 : " 25
to. T0n...23 "

1 Cull ancl-hee them- on Main st,, op-

It •
posite the Court House, MEM:

ifir Orders=ld b. leftat the Yard, corner ofRail-
road and Elizabeth Streets,or at H. C. Porter's Drag
Store.
*.Orders mat In ill ewebe icoonivenk4.l with

-Dirt-ash: WARD k DIVE*7.
Towevelo, Nov. I. 111164.—tf. ,TowAmiA, PA.

April '.o;' 187.6.Htf-

irri

AND


